Abstract. The aim of the article is to explicate methodology, facilitating the evaluation of biomass cluster's impact to the growth of the energetic independence and national security. The analysis of the biomass clusters' impact to the energetic security is related to the critical analysis of the resources as well as to the analysis of the secondary data. The conception of a biomass cluster is relatively new as it emerged basically given the complex geopolitical situation and the aim of the pursuit for some energetic alternatives. The cluster unites enterprises, operating in some certain region and engaged in biomass preparation, logistics and burning. The main impetus of the cluster activity is the objective of the consumers' provision by some local renewable energy. Some serious issues, related to the energetic resources consumers' behaviour, are often occurring in the states where import-based structure of energy prevails. Lacking some competition and local production, both energetic and national state security is "walking with a limp". Under the above circumstances, a biomass cluster may become a counterweight from monopoly-based import, ipso facto, increasing national security of the state itself. In the latter case, some stable energy supply would be assured and the price would be based on the market but not on the shifts of the geopolitical situation. The authors have created the following research methodology, contributing the evaluation of the benefit of the local resources use.
Introduction
Ideas of the renewable energetics, being developed more actively worldwide, are providing with the grounds for the increasing interest of the scientists to investigate the economic benefit, being framed from the energy, obtained from renewable resources. In the countries rich in natural biomass resources, it is more oriented towards the tests of the biomass use benefit. As various biomass kinds do exist, all that leads to the diversity of tests when separate fuel kinds' exploitation benefit characteristics are investigated. It is underlined that biomass is a clean renewable resource and some exceptional attention is to be paid to the sustainable fuel exploitation, nature-friendly and aiming namely at the utilisation of biomass waste.
Biomass cluster's activity is significantly connected with the raw materials the cluster is processing and converting into energy. It leads to a situation when two types of products, formed by the cluster, are existing. In the first case, primary products, i.e. the ones of the fuel, and in the second case, finished energy, obtained processing the fuel products, are assessed. The cost-price of the finished product depends on the primary type of the product; in every country it differs, depending on the renewable resources available in the country. Under expansion of spectrum of the industrial enterprises activities, new biofuel sub-categories are emerging, which later on are exploited for the production of energy.
It appears from researchers'work that the fuel is most often classified according to the fuel framework, existing in a particular country. In some cases, some simplified framework, classifying fuels kinds according to their origin characteristics might be (Ilavsky, Oravec, 2000; Gavrilescu, 2008; Ciubota-Rosie, Gavrilescu, Macoveanu, 2008) . Fuel products may be classified according to the way of exploitation (Balat, Ayar, 2005; Caputo, Palumbo, Pelagagge, Scacchia, 2005; Carneiro, Ferreira, 2012) . Secondary products, related to final energy, are of the following three types: electricity, heat and natural gas (Bauen, Woods, Hailes, 2004; Borowski, 2008; Hämäläinen, Näyhä, Pesonen, 2011) . The most common is the thermo-production technology, however, an opportunity to produce heat and power simultaneously by cogeneration techniques was provided with. The latest technology, i.e. gasification, allows the supply of natural, purified gas to the market, as well as the replacement of fossil natural gas which is exploited for the domestic use.
Therefore, the novelty of the paper is the fact that the impact of the cluster as a business inter-organisational relationship structure for the strengthening of the energetic and national security had been investigated. A cluster, using exceptionally local resources, contributes to the growth of security in the country. From the energetic point of view, the country becomes less dependent on the energy and fuel import, and the local manufacture encourages the economic growth and the diversion of resources for other areas, necessary to be financed at that moment. National security changes, caused by the renewable energy, currently are still under-investigated. In that case, the biomass cluster operation principle and its influence on the national security may be considered as a scientific innovation.
Therefore, the main goal of our study is to examine the impact of the biomass cluster to the energetic security. For that purpose, opportunities, allowing the cluster to contribute to the energetic security of the state and the regions, considering sustainable development principles, are investigated. The above principles are very important for the cluster's activity as waste, which is not possible to be processed, is utilised for the energy production. As well it is studied, what way biofuel of some particular kind may contribute to the creation of the economic benefit and simultaneously to the strengthening of the national energetic security in the country. The biofuel kinds, which are characterised by sufficient abundance and exploitation precedents in different states during the recent period, are studied. Therefore, the detailed objectives of the study are as follows:
-To present distinctive character of the biofuel cluster; -To research the interaction of the biomass cluster and the energetic security; -To analyse the impact of the biomass cluster to the energetic security of the country.
Specific Features of the Biofuel Cluster
Biofuel cluster specifics is entailed by various factors, determined by the emerging situation in different countries. Frequent situations do happen when the countries, dependent on the imported fossil fuel or energy, are seeking some alternatives which would increase the country's self-sufficiency in energy. In the major part of the states, abundant diverse biomass resources are available, the fuel itself is characterised by positive and balancing features. This is determined given namely biofuel as a possible alternative is chosen, especially in less developed countries with lack of high technologies. The most widely utilised biofuel strain is solid biomass, received during the processing of the round timber. However, and other biofuel kinds are started to be absorbed. Biomass resources include wood and wood waste, agricultural crops (i.e. short rotation woody, herbaceous woody, sugar and oilseed crops) and their waste by-products, municipal solid waste, residues from agro-industrial and food processes, aquatic plants such as algae and water weeds (Caputo, Palumbo, Pelagagge, Scacchia, 2005) . Wider utilisation of the biofuel facilitates the expansion of the local manufacture and maintains stable energy prices.
Biomass cluster as the entire conception of the cluster is a relatively new phenomenon in the business world. Business clusters are by no means the invention of the 21 st or even the 20 th century. The prototype of a cluster is the industrial district, characterised by Alfred Marshall as early as 1890 in his work "Principles of Economics" (Marshall, 1920) . The biomass cluster three important activity levels: provision with biofuel, biofuel burning and research institutions, providing with activity efficiency solutions. The biomass cluster is oriented towards the meeting of energetic needs of some particular country region, unlike the majority of business clusters which are oriented towards the foreign consumer. Given the cluster activity field is local, it includes huge human and capital resources. Pursuant to Milanović, Mihailović, Paraušić (2010) , different clusters' functioning elements, which simultaneously are relevant and for biomass clusters, are distinguished: 1. Base businesses-businesses that are the leading participants in the cluster and most often bring the biggest profits from users outside the cluster. 2. Support businesses-businesses that directly and indirectly support the base cluster businesses. These include suppliers of specialized machines, components and raw materials, as well as other service firms, including financial/brokerage firms and their capital, attorneys, designers, marketing and public relations firms. These firms are usually highly specialized and physically located close to the base business firms. 3. Intellectual support infrastructure-in clusters that operate on the top level, the base and support businesses do not work separately, in isolation. Many local community members participate in successful clusters: local schools, universities, political institutes, local commercial and professional associations, economic development centers and many others that support the cluster's activities and are in fact key cluster actors. 4. Physical support infrastructure-this is, before all, the physical infrastructure: roads, ports, ordered waste disposal facilities for classic or specific waste, communication links, etc. The quality of this infrastructure must be at least on the same level as that of the competition, although it is desirable that it be even better.
All the above elements are prerequisite for the biomass cluster as its activity efficiency maximum is when its activity is performed in a radius of 100 km. The distance like that assures that the cost-price of the biofuel will remain optimum and the time elapsed from the biomass preparation to its burning will meet the specified standards. The intellectual infrastructure, i.e. research establishments, economic development centres, assuring that the efficiency processes are to be ongoing, facilitating to decrease the cost-price of the energy sale, plays an especially important role.
The biocluster is characterised by great economic importance. As this is a local cluster, its benefit is experienced primarily by the operation region. Waste disposal, solution of social issues, increased energy flows of local manufacture -these are only some items of the cluster benefit. Alongside other business clusters, the biomass cluster may decrease incentives for new business formation due to increased competition and crowdingout effects (or congestion costs) that result in diminishing marginal returns to entrepreneurial opportunities. Others claim clusters might lower the cost of starting a business by providing specialized suppliers, a local customer base, and producers of complementary products and services (Slaper, Harmon, Rubin, 2016) . This is an additional activity efficiency trend -a cluster, generating resources of own members, refers them to the direction which would assure the lowest product's cost-price and would maximise the cluster members' benefit. Simultaneously, some over-investment situations are avoided when the cluster members are investing into the same facilities, therefore, wasting the financial resources. Instead of that, it is concentrated on the placing of an attractive product on the market, decreasing its cost-price and adapting to the market prices.
Biomass cluster activities go hand in hand with sustainable development principles. The cluster's activities assure that natural waste, which is unable to be processed in the other way, will be used for the energy production. Sustainable exploitation of resources is a prerequisite of the cluster's activities; all this distinguishes it in the context of other energy producers. Able to create economic and financial value from unprocessed biological waste, the cluster becomes an important economic entity, forming energetics policy at the regional level of the country. The following key sustainability indicators which are noticed in the activity of the biomass cluster are (Evans, Strezov, Evans, 2009 4. Social impacts are important to correctly identify and quantify the human risks and consequences will allow better acceptance and understanding of some technologies that are often subject to public objection.
Biomass clusters are being evolved in more developed states as they are looking for ways how to correct own energetic structure under the changing environmental requirements. However, there are cases, when the countries are converting to the biofuels, decreasing their dependency on the imported fuel and energy. Table 1 presents developed and developing countries clusters' experience globally. It is submitted what key strengths do prevail in particular countries and what is missing in order to achieve some breakthrough in the area of the renewable resources manufacture. Biofuel cluster's specifics not only allows to enhance the economic welfare but also develops national and energetic security growth conditions. Energetic security and stable energy supply are the most important conditions, assessing country's national security, its attractiveness for business and preparation for emergencies. The coherence of the biomass clusters' activity and the energetic security is close given successful clusters' activities assure the energetic security growth which is felt at the national level as well. Under the decrease of the energetic resources imports and the increase of the local energy manufacture, the energetic self-sufficiency growth provides with the assumptions for the heightened national security.
Biomass Clusters' Activity and Energetic Security Coherence
The countries take various measures, which encourage some diversity of the energy supply, to increase the energetic security. In one case, the countries are building up new energy transportation networks, seeking to diversify the imports; in the other case, they are building power stations which exploit more fossil fuel, though the fuel like that is imported from the other states. In the third case, local manufacture is strengthened but it is based on the utilisation of the renewable resources.
The biomass cluster's coherence with the energetic security is expressed in the following three trends: 1. Decrease of energy imports. Biofuel cluster, executing its activity, increases the energy manufacture inside the country and this helps to decrease the energy import from the third countries. The main economic condition of the above situation is that the energy from the renewable resources is to be produced at a competitive price. Cases do exist when the state makes a decision to subsidise the local energy production, however, this is more applied to the other solutions, related to the utilisation of other renewable resources but not the biofuel, which essentially is cost-effective. Under the decrease of the energy imports, some possible energy supply instability is prevented in the energy export markets, especially in the case of some geopolitical disagreement. As well, the consumed energy structure is being diversified and this eliminates opportunities of the external market monopolisation. 2. Decrease of energetic resources import. One of the energetic fuel import kinds, e.g. of gas, fuel oil, may be the import for the energy production inside the country. Biofuel clusters, manufacturing the energy from the renewable resources, provide with opportunities for the decrease of the above fuel, the one of the higher price, quantity and for the increase of the total green energy quantity. The decrease of the fuel import allows to avoid a situation when the supplier -monopolist unilaterally rises the fuel prices, and the country, having no opportunity to import some fuel from free markets, is made to agree with the conditions, specified by the monopolist. Simultaneously, the environmental pollution is nosediving and the level of costs for emission allowances is dropping; the energy manufacture adapts to the internal needs of the country but not to the volume of the fuel import contracts. This is exceptionally relevant when in some contracts with regards to the fuels, the "take-or-pay" condition is applied. 3. Growth of local energy manufacture from non-recoverable waste. For a long time, biological waste and its secondary utilisation were the most acute problems in the environmental policy of the states. However, the rising technological level and the growth of the raw materials' prices caused a situation when simultaneously two problems, i.e. inside the country energy produced from biological waste as well as its disposal, are being solved. The biomass cluster's activity allows to achieve a synergy effect, i.e. inside the country, the increased energy manufacture provides with the conditions for the disposal of various biological waste which may be burned, digested or processed in other way, and the derived energy is supplied to the market.
Biomass cluster is to be related to the energetic security and via the assurance of the sustainable growth. On the grounds of the sustainable development growing country may achieve stable economic outcomes, simultaneously, increasing the society prosperity. Energetic provision plays an important role in the country as under the growth of the human needs of the energy consumption, it is obligatory to maintain the balance between the energy supply alternatives. A clear policy, which would facilitate to identify trends of the national energetics development, is necessary that not to lead to a deterioration of the national energetics and national security situation. Due to the increasing number of countries, using renewable resources and, meanwhile, decreasing reserves of the fossil fuel, the biomass cluster, operating according to the sustainable development principles, would allow to maintain citizens' provision with the energy and, under the changes of the energetic situation, to strengthen the national energetic security. Pursuant to Del Rio, Burguillo, (2008), a sustainable regional (local) policy must tackle the three dimensions of sustainability with the aim to increase the standard of living of its citizens: 1. Environmental. Reduction of local pollution, exploitation of the natural resources in the territory and maintenance of the resilience (ability to adapt to change), integrity and stability of the ecosystem. 2. Economic. Increase of regional per capita income, improvement in the standard of living of the local population, reduction of energy dependence and increase in the diversification of energy supply. 3. Social. Some authors stress that SD cannot be achieved without the sustainability of social and cultural systems, which includes the achievement of peace and social cohesion, stability, social participation, respect for cultural identity and institutional development. Reducing unemployment and improving the quality of jobs (more permanent jobs), increasing regional cohesion and reducing poverty levels are key actions at local level to achieve social sustainability. Activities such as renewable energy deployment, which are an alternative to traditional agriculture, should be encouraged. This has a particularly positive psychological impact on the prospects of the young local population.
More and more actively debating on the climate change impact for the environment, energetic security assurance becomes a more relevant issue. Various decisions are made to protect long-term energy supply, nowadays; one of the above options may be utilisation of the biofuels. However, a balance between the fossil and renewable energetics is necessary at the moment, as the latter cannot replace the fossil fuel entirely due to the shortage of the technologies and due to the relatively high cost-price of the power stations' equipment. According to these requirements, policies supporting the long-term security of energy supply should ensure (Turton, Barreto, 2006 ): 1. The existence of a regional domestic oil and gas extraction industry which is able to expand rapidly in order to exploit domestic resources if necessary; 2. The availability of regional resources that insufficient to supply current levels of regional consumption for a period of at least 20 years; furthermore, it is required that a buffer for 20 years of projected consumption exists at the end of the century.
Biomass cluster may increase the national security as both the fuel and the technologies used may be extracted inside the country, independently on the impingement of foreign states. However, the level of prices plays the essential role. If the price of the biomass cluster's supplied energy is competitive, it may replace the fossil fuel and strengthen the national energetic security. Referring to Loschel, Moslener, Rubbelke, 2010) , security of energy supply exists if at least current volumes of energy are available in the short and medium term at prices which do not significantly exceed past medium-term price-trend levels. Having achieved the optimum price of the renewable energy, a coherence between the biomass cluster and the energetic security in the context of the national security occurs. Maintaining the stability of the prices, assumptions for the energetic security growth are formed given stable energy supply and local energy manufacture allow to direct the means for the satisfaction of other entities needs. At the same time, the cluster may contribute to the sustainable development expansion as its activities shall integrate private and public sectors. Following Tunčikienė, Skačkauskienė, Grenčiková (2013) , ideas of the sustainable development shall increase the efficiency of the public institutions and the activity rationality.
The biomass cluster is characterised by a clearly expressed supply chain, which facilitates the assurance of the continuous biofuel supply for the power stations. Besides, the cluster may manage various problem-based situations which may arise in the case of the imported fossil fuel. Utilisation of the biofuel inside the country assures increased mobility, the ability to react to the changed energy demand in the region. Likewise, the cluster generates and other kind of benefit (Lam, Varbanov, Klemeš, 2011 ): 1. Partitioning of the solution space and problem decomposition. This allows breaking down the initial complex problem into several problems of smaller size and complexity, greatly facilitating the modelling and solution efforts. 2. Reducing the scope and size of the problems to consider allows adding more details and precision to the process models, and increasing the confidence in the resulting supply chain networks.
The coherence, existing between the cluster activities and the energetic security is close and this allows seeking the growth of the national security. The multiplier effect, following the sustainable development principles, creates an opportunity to strengthen the national security and exploit biological resources available. In the practical approach, the biomass clusters' impact for the energetic autonomy arises through the exploitation of the local resources and, therefore, through the decreased energy or fuel import share. Thus, energy production and supply chain is better controlled; higher economic value is created inside the country.
Biomass Clusters' Impact on Energetic Autonomy
For the assessment of the energetic autonomy several kinds of biofuel are applied. Their use helps to enhance energetic autonomy, solve environmental issues, decrease import of energy resources. For the assessment a model of Lithuania is used. During the last five years the country has significantly decreased the volume of the energy resources imports, replacing natural gas by various types of biofuels. This has lead to the improvement of the national economic situation as well as to the increase of the national security because the competition in the energetics market and decreasing energy prices have allowed to reclassify the resources into other streamlines. It has not only improved the national economic situation but and increased the national security as the competition in the energetics market and decreasing energy prices allowed to reclassify the resources into other directions.
In the research, the benefit of the exploitation of three fuel kinds is investigated together with the analysis of energy manufacture savings when the gas equipment is replaced by boilers, using the biofuels. Primarily, benefit of the solid biomass disposal is analysed. The major part of the solid biofuel used in the new power stations would be supplied by the cluster members, the majority of which would be made by small-sized supply companies or farmers, possessing biomass resources. Under the exploitation of the local resources, a great amount of entities would earn additional income and would ensure the creation of the updated value. The abundance of the cluster members would allow to ensure the continuous biofuel supply for the plants. The biofuel-disposalfrom-the-other-resources benefit is calculated according to the following formula:
Other examined fuel kind is the waste water sludge. Though the sludge quantities are high enough, its utilisation opportunities are under-applied in practice nowadays, in the absence of some legal regulation and political will. Since the sludge is not sold as a fuel but utilised as waste, the disposal benefit occurs under the replacement of the timber biofuel, commonly used for the energy production, by the sludge. In the above case, for the evaluation of the economical benefit, a theoretical sludge tone price equal to EUR 100, which indicates the benefit created by the utilisation of the sludge instead of its storage in the outdoor areas, is chosen. The sludge disposal benefit is calculated according to the following formula:
Another popular biofuel kind is straw. It may be burned unprocessed or in the shape of briquettes. It may be mixed together with by-products left as waste after cleaning the grains (shives), therefore, obtaining the fuel synergy, several kinds of fuel burning in one place. The studies show that in Lithuania 120,000 tne straw may be burned annually, and in the above case, it is estimated that slightly more than a half of the above indicated quantity will be burned. Other part would remain in the fields aiming at recovering positive humus balance of the agricultural lands. Straw utilisation benefit is calculated as follows:
Savings of the energy manufacture are formed, therefore, the energy is produced in a more efficient way as condensing economisers serve for that target. When the energy from gas or fuel oil is produced, energy manufacture efficiency hardly amounts 90 percent and the yield of hot smoke to the air is making the air warmer. The economiser facilitates the extraction of the heat from the smoke and it is diverted back to the heating systems. This increases the efficiency of the energy manufacture over 100 percent. The total sum of the energy manufacture savings is calculated according to the formula:
Prior bought gas quantity is considered the quantity which will be replaced by the biofuel from now. It is considered that the saving due to the activities of the economisers equals 10 percent. The gas price is chosen referring to the prevailing price of the natural gas, purchased from the foreign suppliers.
Below the characteristics of the price and the quantity (Table 2) , allowing performance of the research actions, are submitted as well. Exploiting the biofuel, the net benefit, created inside the country, is obtained and the energy manufacture savings are reflected in the saved financial resources. Further analytic actions are made. Calculating the long-term benefit, when the inflation reaches 2 percent, the biomass clusters' economic benefit is evaluated according to the methodological instrument drawn. The highest benefit for the rural locations is brought by the traditional timber biofuel exploitation and creation of new jobs. The ultimate benefit via the increased state's competitiveness, exploiting local fuels, is best felt by the society (Table 3) . Total economic benefit sum indicates what kind of benefit may be created under the expansion of the biomass cluster in the regional municipalities where the heat energy is manufactured using the imported fossil fuel. Huge benefit is evident, having evaluated the disposal of the timber from the cluster members, inasmuch as this leads to the creation of new jobs; their created benefit is reflected as well. The economic benefit is closely interrelated to the social benefit as an opportunity to improve living conditions in the regions, to raise the infrastructure level, to invest into the necessary areas for the rural residents. All the above contributes to the strengthening of the national security and the opportunity to buy energy at a competitive price.
Conclusions
The main biomass clusters' specifics is the re-use of the waste as raw materials and therefore the added value is generated. This especially serves under challenging political and economic circumstances when it is obligatory to assure the stable energy supply at a competitive price. The cluster's activity is innovative and its key activity prerequisite is following the principles of the sustainable development. As the cluster brings together various-type companies, operating in the sector, they may share the resources, the information, the beneficial experience and, therefore, open ways for the creation of a new and greater value. It would be impossible to create the above value, in the case if the cluster's companies worked separately.
The biomass cluster's significance is reflected not only in the economy but also in the approach of the national energetic security. Exploiting the local fuel, sudden price rises are avoided, imports from instable markets, which may use the fuel and energy prices as a political pressure instrument, is decreased. Utilisation of the biofuel encourages deep economic and social processes in the country, thus, preventing some possible social unrest and disruptions of the energy import. Since the entire supply chain does not overcome the board of the country as well as the limits of some separate region, it is possible to maintain the balance in provision with the necessary energy and avoid its supply disruptions, not related to the national energy system.
The biomass cluster's impact to the energetic security occurs via the disposal of the unused waste for the energy manufacture, therefore, decreasing the energy import. It is possible that instead of the energy import, the import of the fossil fuel, used for the energy manufacture inside the country, would be decreased. The greatest value is created by the utilisation of the solid biomass, however, a very important element is energy manufacture savings as well. They are being formed during the investments into more efficient equipment, using the biofuel and allowing to extract the heat from the smoke as well. The above equipment is replacing the equipment, using the natural gas, therefore, decreasing its import and increasing the energetic security level.
